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Crorrarrcen ~~ 

A letter to the editor of USN Approach (June 70) 
has overtones for CF personnel associated with 
parachute water-entry training . The writer suggests 
that more aircrew are lost after parachute water 
landings due to problems related to being tangled in 
a chute, than are dragged by the wind, Meanwhile 
the emphasis in training continues to be on the 
latter . "Nowhere," he points out, "is the aviator 
given the experience of trying to release himself 
from his chute with a seat pan dragging him under 
water, the chute and shroud lines loose and tangled 
about him, and unable to feel anything because 'r~e 
is wearing gloves," 

A physiological incident (in another service) was 
subsequently traced to cockpit fumes from an over-
heated potting compound . When the compound was 
test-burned at a laboratory one of the investigators 
found his vision impaired - he was unable to focus 
clearly on nearby objects although distant objects 
were clear . These symptoms were 
pilot's, and use of the compound 
investigation . 

identical to the 
is under further 

During a refuelling stop, a T33 pilot signed off a 
fue) leak in the S;'B area as "accepted enroute 
base - destination base for re airs" . At destination P 
(fortunately he arrived safely) he placed the aircraft 
u s and disappeared . Over the weekend, repair crews 
not only located and repaired the fuel leak, but 
rectified severol other un5erviceabilities as well . 
All told they spent 29 maintenance hours -
transient aircraft . 

on a 

One popular pastime in the field consists of com-
plaining loudly about the delay at CFHQ in replying 
to correspondence . Thisis accompanied bythe notion 
that in fact it frequently becomes lost in the head-
shed, While this may actually happen on occasion, 
the suspicions held by some people here, that the 
correspondencein questionisfrequently mis-directed, 
seems well justified, judging by the addresses on 
some FS poster requests reaching DFS. The recently 
distributed poster catalogue shown on the back cover 
of this issue, in addition to containing most of the 
presently available posters, tells where to direct 
requests . 

The Gen from Two-Ten item, CF101, STRUCK TOW-
ING TRACTOR (May'Jun 10), should have mentioned 
in its summaryof contributing factors thatthe aircraft 
hod a low starboard oleo . 
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Attitude (±) 

In the military there are many expressions used to indicate attitude, 
such as morale, dedication, determination, pride of accomplishment, and 
so on . Call it anything you like, but accept and remember the fact that 
attitude plays a very big part in how well any job gets done . More specif-
ically in the accident prevention business a positive attitude is absolute-
ly essential to the continued success of any program . 

I wouldn't be stating the obvious if there weren't indications that 
some people still think that the flight safety organization is not an inte-
gral part of the air operations team . Even worse, there is the odd individ-
ua) who considers that accident prevention is also mission prevention . 
Nothing could be further from the truth and fortunately such negative 
attitudes have all but disappeared . 

Still not convinced? - then let me assure you once again that there is 
no place for indifference, complacency or carelessness in air operations . 
We are concerned with every facet of the operation and every level of 
involvement is considered important . We do not ignore or overlook the so-
called simple matters because experience has shown us that more often 
than not the insignificant detail makes the difference between success 
and fai lure . If you can say the same then you have a professional outlook 
and your attitude must be positive ; if not, then it is time to take stock . 

COL R . D . SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



9o°F i~i Ak,ldvik? 

tnr~ 

in the 
Summer 
Arctic 

Mr, J, Cote 
Meteorologist 
CFB Uplands 

As the warm summer months make us for-
get the backaches and the numb ftngers of 
the last winter blizzard, we balk at the sug-
gestion of Arctic operations. 

The reaction i~ qrute normal, but thc fact remains 
that the increascd intercst in our Canadian '~orthland, 
c:spcciallti~ in the past )~ear, has brought about a ~rcater 
awarcness of the need tc~ protcct and develop this lcan~~ 
net,>lrcced land, 

'l'he super tanker 1lanhattan is still much in t}ie nc« ; 
withitspionccringcffortacrossthc Canadian Archipcla~o . 
Such an opcration throuKh thc trcacherous northern watcr~ 
was made pos5ihlc only~ after much studv and plannin,t; . 
Flying ovcr the !lrctic re~ion mi~ht not be as spcctacular 
as water na~~iKation tlrrre, nevertheless, it also reyuircs 
careful planning, IIaving pilots under,tand and forescc 
the major flying hazards pe~ uliar to the .Arctic region 
is part of that planning . For this rcason a Keneral know}-
ed,~e of t}te tlrctic environment is a must - particularlv 
the .4rrtic summer . 

" ;1 land of cternal ice and snow~, a land of everlastin,t; 
winter w~ith intensc colcl." '1'his statement ex}~resses 
onc° of the rnost common misconceptions of the :lrcti~, 
it most probably evolved from the climatic desrription 
bv those earlv Explorers ;tressing the dark and rigorous 
a~pects of the Canadian !lrctic, In the last few c}ccades, 
particularl~~ a~ a result of continuous observations from 
an expandin~; network of stations, a ~;reat wealth of 
new knowledge has bccn made available tc> dispel mis-
conceptions . 

Contrarv to w~hat was often as~umed in the earlv 
dccadcs of~this centurv, it has bcen firmlv cstablished 
that thc fundamcntal processes shapin,~~ the weathc°r and 
climate of the !1r~tie region, far from hcinK uniquc, arr 
exactl)~ the same processes affecting the reKions in 
rnid-latitude~ . T}7e extent to which major faetors such as 
latitudc, distribution of land and water and general 
features of the atmospheric circulation, apply to the 
Arctic region i ; a question that must be considered tc_~ 
understand t}~e climate or weatherof the Canadian Arctic, 
This is particularly~ truc if one is to uncler~tancl thc~ 
weather problems of the summer months, 

LATITUDE 
The far north location is of prime importance, sincc 

it is responsiblc: not only for the extreme annual ran,ge of 
davlight but also for the low anglc at which thc sun'~ 
ravs strrke the earth . 

~ The lack of solar radiation durin~ thc lon~ .'lrrtic 
ni~;ht of the winter months results in sustained cooling of 
the 5nc~w and ice surfaces . It is interestin,g to note that 
althou h a climatc of rolon cd and ~cvcrc cc~l~ is K P K 
characteristic of the Arctic re~ion, somc of the coldcst 
tcmpcrature5 on rccord m the northern hemrsphere arc 
found not in thc rlrctic (-S>rj to-60°F) but in thc sub- 

r , - `- 1 ;lrctic latitudcs (-?~1 dt 5nag, 1'ukon and thc -r0 tc 
-i 5`'F rr ortcd from some of the western provinc:es and F 
()ntario) . 

In the summer months, despite continuous davli~ht, 
the solar encrg~~ reaching the area i~ ;;reatly reduccd 
becausc of the low~ angle of the sun's ravs, the hir;h 
reflectivitv of the ice and water surfaces ~and the ex-
tensive cloud rover . In fact the Arctic loses more hcat 
to space than it receives from the sun . 

Tcmperaturcs beKin risin~; in llarch, climh more 
rapidly in April and rcach a maximum in ,)ulv in almost 
all re~ion,, :1t this time mcan dailv tcm ~cratures ranec n . 1 
from ncar frcciin~,~ over the pack ice and the ice-water to 
40-~5`'F alon):; thc cotcsts of the islands . Onlv occasion- 

ally over the lar,ger southern i,~lancis aoes thc temperature 
exceed 6S''F during brieE periods oE sunnv wcather . 

!1t roastal locations tc-m eratures rna~~ he es ected p P 
to dro to within a few de rees of thc 'freezinT oint p K ~, p 
w~henever ons}iorc: wincis occur, althou h w~hen winds are g 
off thc land, ~>" to i0`'F readings are more likelv, Tem-
cratures have reached c~Q'-'F at such mainland . settle-p 

ment~ as lklavik, ('oppermine and Fort Chimo, Over the 
islands of the Archi ela>o how~ever extreme miximum P k 
ternperatures are not as hi~h, ran~in from i ~"F in the K 
south to mid-(-r0J readinr,~s in the north . 

ATMOSPHERIC CIRCULATION 
'fo make up the annual deficit, hcat is transportcd 

into thc ;Irctic rcxion usuall~ via thc uppcr levcl~ of 
thc atmos?hcre . '1'o com ~cnsatc, the ~old :lrctic air w~ill, 1 { 
in turn, penetrate ,outh c~~~er thr~ continent . Thesc cold 
outhreaks, well known to ('anadians, orcur spurarlically 
in the w°ake of low preysure centre~ which for almost 
eight months of the vear travel along the southern edge 
of the cold air . 

Frorn Vovemher to Ilav, the circulation is c:harac-
izcd hv a t>eneral northwest-to-southeast flow o~~er thc , 
the Archipela~o, a hi,~h pres5urc area ower the 19ackenzie 
vallc`', thc llrctir Occan and the westcrn islancls . 'k'hr 
lcclandic low to the east with its Baffin Bav Trou >h . g 
rcflects thc frcyucnt cycloni~ activitics in that rc,r;ion . 

I)uring sprint,> and summer, usually starting in Junc, 
there is a prononnced chan~;c in the circulation resultin~ 

>~ s>-rn a relatrvclti~ wcak pressure kradrent anq a slu �~rsh 
avcra,Kc flow . ~'fhc~ main fcatures of the al~era~,>e circu-
lation durin thc unc to :1u >ust crio~ are a wc:ak low J ~ p 
pressurc area over thc :~Irctic Ucean, reflectinK the alter-
natin~ influencc of low and hi~,~h prcstiurc arcas . and the 
morc romincnt low at thc ~outh cnd of liaffin l~liiild, P 
an area of high c)rlonic frcyuency, 'I'hrough this pcricrd 
surface lowrs shc7w a marked dis ~laccment northward in 1 
thr ir track over tiorth ilrneric:a with the Prairie prc>vinccs 
hacin,~ the highcst frequcnry of cvclonic activitv in thc 
'~orthern llemisphere . Their influcnrc is often felt in 
thc :'Irctic rc~,~ion particularly in the Ilavis Strait - fiaffin 
Rav arca . ~omc stcarms will rnove throu~h thc lrctic 
as ~well, either from thc :lrrtic areas or alon~; the con-
tincntal coast whcre sumrner frontal de~~elopmcnts occur 
due to strong tcmpcraturc contr,tsts betwecn }and and 
icc . In fact, such summer storms hring tlce hcavicst 
>rcci ritation to thc ;1rc:tic Ocean, I I 

LAND AND WATER DISTRIBUTION 
:ltmosphcric rirculation is mainlv rcsponsihlc for 

thc: vcar to vear variations in clirnate, whilc~ lanci ancl 
w~ater distrihution, the rc}ief of the land and thc icc 
cover account fe~r tlie difference in the climate from c_me 
location to anothcr, 

'I'he Canaciian ~lrctic :lrclripela~;o has hc~en called 
thc "lar~~c ;t collcction of island5 and thc most ~om ~lcx E 
arranctement of inlets and rhanncls in the w~orld" . ~Ihen 
the icc cover is kone t}re maritime influence of the~e 
watcrs accounts for manv of thc weather prohlems en-
countered in the summer and autumn . lluch of the land 
is low and flat, offerin,g little obstruction to thc frcc 
atmospheric flow betwc:cn the middle latitude and thc 
lrctic . `I'he onlv areas of si~,mificant elevation - apart 
from Grccnland an~l thc Brooks anJ 11c~~ka ran,trs - are 

the mountainous eastern islands of the :'lrchipela,c ;o . 
This >p00-foot, ice-capped harrier causes local increased 
prccipitation along thc coasts of Baffin, l)evon and 
1~,Ile ;,me ;e Islands . 

ICE 
()ne of the entirelv unique features oE the :lrctic is 

thc almost com ~lcte co~~era Te of the :Irctic waters bv E k 
ice during some parts of the )~ear. The main body of the 
:lrctic Occan is, of coursc, covcred ~~car round wit}t pack 
( ermanent) ice (90 ~ in winter and 70 to ~0`,'i~ in summer) p 
continuallv on the mo~~c . 

For mr.rre than half thc ~ear i'~ovemher to une) the J 
:Irrtic watcrs arc covcrcd with icc and thus tlre reclion , 
is subjectcd to a "cantincntal" tvpc climatc, !11a~imum 
ice covera~~e usuallv occurs in~ late :Ipril or earlv 5 . 
11av at which time the 1'olar lce Ca ertends south to P 
bD"\ cvcrvwhcrc exce~~t in the ~Iorth ,ltlantic rer;ion . F 
Uurin this criod o cn ~atchcs occur in kiaffin I3av g P ~ P F 

C Davrs ~trarc I :ancaster,ound, kluc3son ~trart, f~c~x l ;asrn, 
and smaller channels with stron ;; currents suclr as Rellot 
~trait, llell Gatc and Cardi~an 5trait . Frequentl~~, due to 
olfshore win~s prevailing for a Ec:w days, shore leads 
will appcar from Rank Islanc{ tc~ the northwe~,t tip c>1 
E~ llcsrnc:re Is}and, 

E~reak-up hegin,~ in Ilav or ,June with the advent ~~i 
lon~~ hours c~f 5unlit,~ht anu warmer winds . 1linimum icc 
col~er nenerallv occurs in latr rluvust or c:arl~~ Se ~tember h . ?, . 
at wluch timc arcas of ~irtuallv nc~ break-up kcnerally 
~re confrned to thc cxtrcmc north and nort}cwc~t of thc~ 
~1rc~tic Islands (the ~aaters north of 1lelvillc anci Kathurst 
}slanils) . ln a rca5cmabl~~ "opcn vcar", areas of com-
~~lctf~lv ice-free water~ include I{udscrn Rav and Strait, 
I,anrastcr Sound, Raffin liati an ;l I)avis Strait and the 
lar ~e inlc:ts of \orth Baffin ~lsland . Th~~ halanrc of the 
:Irctic watcrs rctain somc prnportion c~f fluating pack irc . 
:1~ a rulr thc amount au~l duration of i~e cover varics 
rrm ;idcrablv uurin~~ thc summcr, inrrcasin,5 from thc 
southeast to thc northwest, 

Thc~ impr~rtance of thc 
thc "opcn watc~r ;cason 
Julv to Novcmher cannc~t he 

rnaritimc influcncc durini; 
tichich normallv lasts from 
over~tres ;;ecl . The effert is 

particularl~~ pronouncccl alon~; 
snt,~ll islancls . 

all coastlines and over 

CLOUDS AND FOG 
ln ccmtrast with the winter, tiummer in the ;Irctie is 

the clouc}v season . ln a vear cvcle, cloud amount~ varv 
from a minimum in the wintcr to a maxirnuni in the late 
summcr ancl carlv autumn, at wlrich timc ro~~crat;c hccomes 
more ~cide sprcad ancl cscceds tl7at orrurrin~,J anywhere 
on t}re continent at anv timc . 

lt rr, not uncommou to have most of the !Irctrc Urean 
an~ the .lrchipcla,>;o blanketed hv the same continuous 
laver of lo~~-1vrnK stratus cloud5 whrch rs hv far t}le 
most freyuent tti~pe c~f cloud obscrvcrl . :'It t ;mrs lrkc thr5, 
no one rould ehallen,t;c~ che reputation often given thc 
~1rruc of a dull and monolonous envrronment . 

Ilhile the w~ater-lo~~,>ed lands and rold partially icc-
covered ~~aterwavs aclcl sufficient rnoisture to the air to 
create ertensive low-Ivin clouds and fo r-hank~, con-. .g 
vecti~~e current~ clevelo~tn o~er lanJ fre uc~ntlv re,ult 1 g y . 
in an in~rcase~ ~ro-ortion of stratorumulu~ in thc ,c .nrthc~rn F p 
areas of the llrctic . Cumulus clouds c.rftcn Scvelo r o~~c~r 1 
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thc~ mainland and occasionallv ovcr thc lar ~er islanc}~ . 
but onlv rarclv will thev reach the thunder ;torm stakc . 

Uf cnttrse, middle and hiKh rlc~uds atiso~iated with 
cvclonic disturl-~anrrs do appear in the :lrctic skics 
durir.~ thc surnmcr scason, hut their relativelv infre uent . q 
occurrence makes them far (ess im ~{xtant than stratus (- 
~louds . ticvertlcelcss the ~re-scnce of these clouds ~an , 1 
adcl si Tnificantlti~ to the tolal cle~ud covera le in re ~ions 
5uch as the liudson Strait . Because of the alrnost c:on-
tinuous prcsence of low~ pre,sure svstems, this arca 
has one of the hi~hest inc~idc~nres of cloud cover in 
~~anada . 

:\dvection fo i is one of thc: most common hazards 
. 

for rilots durcn ~ the summer . Occurrin > frc ucntl`~ anc} } ~, ~ 9 . 
extcnsi~'rlv over thc .lrctie' }~asin, it forncs as a result 
of tvarm air acivcctint; o~'er meltinK ice and cold water . 
Ovcr thc lrctic Ocean, as man~° as '~ davs c~f fo,t; havc 

o i t}ic mc~nth oE ulv . 11i~st ;lrctic station~, becn rc~ rdcd n J . 
with thc cxception of mainland and shcltcrcci islarc~} 
lc~cations, usuallv report 6 to ~ dav~ c~f fot; each month 
urin ~ thr :;ummer, ~tations al0rl~f lludson Strait havc ~} , 

the ,~reatest numbcr : Ete~crluticm Ir,lan~. reports fo� fifl, 
per cent of thc time . :'1t Rcsolute, Il~uld Bay' and Isarl~-
sen and at mu`t other roastal stations c~~ilin~s are lc~,ti 

} fee lllt. ti Or than Il)00 fcct u . visihilities Icss than tl n , 
both, almost 30 pcr ccnt nf the timc durin ; this peric,d . 

T}tr chance of advcctic~n fo~r is prcscnt until freezc- 
up . It usuallv disappears ovcr thc ilrctic O~ean and 
ncrrthcrn islands in Se-rtcmbcr but crsi5tti till ()~tober ( P 
in thc southern island~, oftcn till late '~ovcmhcr alont; 
lhc soutli east roast crf Beaufort ~ca and till Decentber 
in }{uuson Hav . 

i` ~slo ~e fo J roduccd whcn lvarn~ moist air is coolcd E 1 ~, ~ P 
bv lift, is also a common phenomena, hut usually does 
nut ~c~netratc more than 30 milcs inland . Radiation fo,~ 1" 
mav c~ccur uhcn the srrn is lotiv on thc northern hortcon, 
lcc-~wcvt~r it is usuallv quitc thin and of no sit,~~ifi~ance, 

PRECIPITATION 
1,thc~~i~~~h Ireyuc~nt ~It-~u~l ;nc~ ., :, an~l ,; ;rrat am~~unt~; n 

could be better described as drizzle . Jult' and :'IuKust are 
usuall~~ thc «cttcst months of thc~ vear with monthl~ 
rainfall totallin,~ two inches in southern sections, dc-
rrcasing northward to less tltan one incli over thc~ Queen 
}'.lizabct}t Islanas . Frc:ezint,~ rain or drizzle can occur, 
hut it is infrequent (less than ten hours pcr y'car) durin,g 
the summcr months w~hile small 
c~x}~c~rted in Julv' and .august 
Ba~in, 

ICING 
lircralt ~cin~ 

amounts of snow mav be 
ovcr much of the Polar 

poses not nearl~' as serious a prohlem 
for pilats as it dors in the more temperate re~,~ions w~here 
moisture content of the air is rnuch ~rcater . '\tvertheless, 
prolongcd fli~ht in stratus clouds or freezinE~ preripitation 
can result in serious icint; since the frcezin~ level Gc-
ucntl ~ coincidc:s ~ti~ith the level of the stratus cloud . y 

WINDS 
11u~h could be >aid ahctut ~~.ufacc~ ~,vind~, in thc :lrcti~ 

hut ,~enerally, ecith pcrhaps the exception of the Hudtion 
13a~~ - }Iudson 5trait area, w'inds at most \rctic ~tation~, 

, are no stron ;7cr than those in morc southcrn latituac~ . 
Beeausc: of lo~a~ temperatures, the chilling effect of the ; ;c 
wind5 is certainlv more pronounced, but the "hotvlin~" 
winds ~ontrart' to ~~cneral helief, are not of GJcncral . , , , 
occurrencr . 

F.vcn thou,~h li,>;~ht ~tinds predominatc ovcr mnst nf 
the Arctic ly to 1D m ~hl, hit_rh tirinclti mav occur ancl l 
~ersist for ~criods crf one to three davs .,'I'hcse hit;h F . 
~a inds are ~;enerally associatc~} tivith stron~ prer;,ure 
radient, and mav often crccur duc to the cffcrt erl ru,t,r,i;~ed g . 

coastlines and vallcys . ~~t Tliule, for cxamplc thc air 
desccnding from the Greenland icccap w~ill frcquenily 
crcate a local stron,~ wincl, often in excess oE t~0 milcs 
<tn hour . llourlv tvind s eeds havc crcccdeJ 60 to i0 . p 
milcs an hc.>ur at most locations, and scvcral stations 
alon,~ t}ce c:xposec} eastern flank of Raffin Island have 
reported w inds of 100 miles an hc>ur . h.ach ~'ear, Resolute, 
Thulc anti :11ert havc a fairlv hi~,~h freyuency of ,> ;ales 
i?9, ?y and '~ rcs cctivelvll althou~h lhe ma~c~ritv c-~f P . J 
thcsc ~alcs ac,c ur durin ~ thc~ stormti~ season 15c itcmhcr -t, . 1 
Novemher) and wrnter . 

f 
fcrt; arc tti~pical of thrs pcrrod, prcc~ipitat~cm tn tlte :lrctic 
a~cra,i;c~ lcss than ten inchcs in a vcar . hour cnchcs or 
lrs ; i~ henerallv the rule ci~~c~r nre~st uf tlce :lrcti~ ()~can 
anc} the northern rart of t}tc Canaclian :lrchipclago . ~1, a 1 
maucr ol fart, thc rcgion rould bc cla~hificd a ;~ a cicsert 

I ~rl ~ or scmi-clcsert if it wcrc~ locatcd in a mcrc ,out~c ~ 
latitudc . 1lcast of thc precipitatinn ocrur, in the ~ummrr 
(Jun<: tcr `cptemhcrl in thc form c_rf li,t;ht rain - which 
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THE STORMY SEASON 
11hcn Sc ~tcmbcr arrivcs thc return c~f thc ~c~ld titieathc~r 1" 

bc~ccmccs immincnt, ln rontrast w~ith n~orc ~outhern lati-
tudcs, thc l~r~rirr~ frrtrn Septernher tc~ Vovembcr is tlic~ 

ut 'I'rentor-t, he served on a 
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thr~ Trenton School of h4eteer-
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ologist since i966 . 

stormiest of the yc:ar in the r'lrctic, Low~ pressure areas 
continue to move through the region, each followed hy a 
pro,t;ressively colder oulbrcak from thc Polar area~ . 
The reater ortion of the ?0-to-i0 inch annual snow'f 11 g p a 
ocrurs during thcsc months . Turbulence and rather scverc: 
icing may be encountered by pilots flyin,c; in the loti~~ 
lying clouds . lti~hile foKs are less frequent than in Julv 
and August, visibilities are lowered appreciably in 
snow storms . Blo~a~ing snow and "whitc-c_ruts" frc ucntl ~ q y 
hamper air operations during this pcriod . 

.~s ice-cover increases in the seas anJ bavs and 
open water is no longer a major cloud-producing factor, 
thc re ion takes on a vcr ~ cold relativcl clcar climate g ~ , y 
generally associated with the ilrctic niKht . Freezc-over 
of most of thc northcrn waterways is usually complctc 

PiRA~IONAI 

HAZARp 

bv Vovernber but in the southern ,~rctic open water ha5 
consii3erable influcncc until Dccember . 

CONCLUSION 
1~'hile it is true that for more than half the year the 

Canadian :'~rrtic is a land of ice and snow~, and a land 
of rolon cd and scvere cold thc summcr scason brin s P g K 
abnut such marked changes in the lanc3scape and atmos-
pheric circttlation that this de5eription cannot he applied 
to thc balance of thc vcar . For nearlv fivc months, during 
thc "o en w~ater" scason, maritimc influenrcs rcdom- P P 
inate over most regions . The cooling cffect of the ice-
cold water and the added supply of moisture to the air 

r rcsult~ in a cool summer and a scason of poor flyint, 
w~eather . 

An old y~rn (only the char~cters ~re new~ 
'Che 'I'33 pilot and his passen~er were enroute from 

Dnwntiview to Rivers cruising along at F1,3~0 when 
suddenlv the canopy jcttisoncd . The crew immediatcly 
selected emergc:ncy ~xygen, notified ATC, and com-
mcnccd a maxrmum rate dcsccnt . Thc prlot thcn attcmpted 
a landing at Kenora but performed a "touch and go" 
when he realizcd that the runwav was too short for a 
successful fullstop with thc additional lOK to cornpen-
sate for the e:anopy loss . Ile thcrcforc climbcd to ~000 
fect and contlnued to lti Innrpeg . Although the weather 
was less than ideal for convertibles, the conclutiing leg 
of the flight was uneventful . 

Reconstruction of thc chain of evcnts Icadin u to g P 
the canopy loss, and action taken subsequent to it, re-
vealed numerous di~turhinK factor5 : 

~ ~lssumin,g that the passcnger (because hc had 
bccn around a '1'33 unit for somc timel wa~ famil-
iar with strap-in and hailout procedures, thc 
pilol did not hrief him, nor did hc personally 
remove the seat and cano v ~ins in the back seat . p, E 
As a rcsult, the pasenger found himself with a 

~tr to the rood when he had finishc:d ; coup}e of s aps c, 
the~e he dropped down at the side of the scat . 
Somehow the canopy was fircd by the alternate 
'ettison handlc on the floor . ) 

~ The seatpack lanyard was not connected to the 
parachute - it rcas utraypc:d around thc~ right La~ 
be(t . 

Flight Comment, Jul%Aug, Sep Oct 1970 

~ Only thc riKht seatpack strap 
the parachute . 

~ '1'he seatpack tie-down strap 
from thc scat . 

was connected to 

was not rcmovcd 

. 'I'he pilot wa5 inadequatPly dressed for the season . 

Pric~r to flight, the passenger's attache case had 
been stowed behind thc letdown book holc3er in the rear 
seat, the nose cornpartment having already been filled . 
1~`hen the cano de arted, the attachc case fe,iowed, PY P 
hreaking the passenker's visor and damaging th ; vertiral 
stabilizer to thc extcnt that it had to be re laccd . Fortu-P 
nately the passenger's seat had been lowered, otherw'ise 
he might have been seriously injured . The repeated 
warnings concerning the danger of carrying luggaRe in 
the cock it seem well 'ustified . P Ju 

cont'd on page 21 
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MAJ R.W . PATRICK 

Maj Patrick was strapping into a T33 for a student 
formation exercise when he noticed fuel coming from the 
tail pipe and dratn of an ad~acent T33 dunng its start-up . 
The engine fatled to start and the groundcrew indicated 
to the student pilot that there was smoke emitting from 
thc lenum area . The student uickly abandoned the P q 
aircraft and the groundcrew grabbed a fire extinguisher 
and proceeded to check the plenum area . 

Maj Patrick vacated his aircraft at~d suspecting a 
"Wet Start", rushed to the tail end of the student's 
aircraft . He observed a fire burning at the turbine section 
and pools of raw fuel in the tail pipe and on the tarmac . 
Realizing the danger of the situation he climbed to the 
front cockpit and ground cranked the engine . This action 
blew the fire out . 

Maj Patrick displayed true professionalism by his 
quick reaction to this emergency . 

CAPT I .G . SANFORD 
During the pitch in a CF101, Capt Sanford experi-

enced a split flap . He immediately overshot, cleaned-up 
the aircraft and climbed to 8000 feet for a low-speed 
control check . 

Satisfied that he could maintain control without 
difficulty down to 20U knots, and having obtained a visual 
inspection from another pilot who confirmed that the 
port flap was only partially down, he set up another 
approach . 

Some difficulty 
final, and more in 
the landing roll . 

Good Show 

was experienced during turns on 
maintaining directional control during 
Investigation revealed that thr. mal- 

functioning flap had jammed the port aileron . 
Ca ~t Sanford's professional response lo this serious f 

emergency saved a valuable aircraft and shed light on a 
dangerous flap problem in the CF1U1 fleet . 

MCPL S.H . RICE 
Shortly after midnight a civilian pilot reported to 

Chatham Terminal that he was lost somewhere north of 
Chatham with an unserviceable compass . 'I'he controller 
immediately alerted MCpI Rice who was alone tn the 
radar unit . 

The disabled aircraft was unable to climb above 
45U0 feet because of heavy icing (in freezing rain), 
however MCpI Rice succeeded in identifying the target 
at 38 nautical miles northwest of base . Although hamper-
ed by a small intermittent paint and the effects of rain on 
his radar, he was able to direct the aircraft towards base . 

Capt I .G . Sanford 
MCpI S.H . Rice 

By the time he had approached to 23 miles, the pilot 
was no longer able to maintain altitude ; from this point 
on severe icin forced him continuall ~ lower, b9C 1 Rice g y p 
rel in on his knowled e of local s ot hei hts, vectored Y g g P g 
the pilot to a successful landing . After landing the air-
craft was found to be completely encased in ice except 
for a small clear area on the pilot's windscreen . 

By skillful operation of his radar, utilizing his knowl-
edge of local terrain, and past experience, MCpI Rice 
demonstrated his professional capability in avert%ng the 
loss of this aircraft . 

WO G.G. MAGUIRE 

W'hile on duty as a radar controller during marginal 
weather conditions 1'r'0 Ma uire was handed a CF1U4 g 
with an in-flight emergency . 

A technical malfunction necessitated an extremely 
high approach speed for the aircraft . This in turn resulted 
in an unusual approach angle, compounding the diffi-
culties normally encountered by a controller . Quickly 
anticipating the increased turning radius, the shallower 
glide slope and the high approach speed, Ib'0 1~laguire 
conducted a successful radar approach . 

By the alert and professional manner in which he 
handled this situation WO 119a uire prevented it from g 
reaching a point where the aircraft would have to be 
abandoned . 

CPL J.L . FOULEM 
I)uring a periodic inspection on a Voodoo, Cpl Foulem, 

an airframe technician, had to remove a floor panel as 
part of a FOD check in the rear cockpit . While the area 
was open, he extended his check ta inspect flight control 
components although they were not on the inspection 
schedule . During this latter check, he discovered damage 
to an oxygen line which would have resulted in its early 
failure . 

By his initiative and attention to detail Cpl Foulem 
revented a ossible in-fli ht hvsiological emergency . p P g P . 

MCPL G.W . NOWE 

During a routine check on a Caribou, ~1Cp1 Nowe 
detected an unusual noise when he selected the flaps 
down . His investigation led to the discovery of a failed 
flap-actuator assembly, This had allowed the sleeve 
to part from the motor and jam the actuator . 

During the recent SOFS Conference 
held at CFNQ, Col RD SchuItZ, Di-
rector of Fli~ht Safety, personally 
honoured Maj R . Kendrick by presenting 
him wilh a Good Show Scroll . Maj 
Kendrick succeeds Maj G . King as 
SOFS, HQ CFE, on 1 October . 

Through his persistence in tracing the source of 
the unusual sound, ;~1Cpl Vowe prevented a possiblc 
in-flight control problem . 

CAPT H .E. KOONS AND CREW 
Enroute to Ottawa from Goose Bay the Hercules had 

'ust levelled at 160U0 feet when it~ was re uested b~~ J q 
Moncton Centre to join an air search . A twin-engined 
civilian aircraft enroute from Narssarssua , Greenland q 
to Goose Bay had lost its radio compass and tvas en-
countering heavy icing . 

Establishin radio communication with the aircraft, g 
Capt Koons' crew plotted its headings during the prev%ous 
few hours and by using VHF i'ade-out procedures d~ 
termined its approximate position and directed the pilot 
to a more southerly heading . (The aircraft had overflown 
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Capt H.E . Koons 
Aircraft Commander 

Sgt L .P . Kuzminski Sgt T . Poshtar 
Flight Engineer Flight Engineer 

Lt E .D . Lindberg Capt W . Green Cpl J .J .A . Mayer 
Navigator First Officer Trans Op 

Goose Bay by more than 200 miles) . They gave him 
enroute frequencies, arranged a rendezvous point and 
finally made visual contact in the Gagnon area . FIOnI 
there the pilot was vectored to Baie Comeau while the 
Hercules crew explained the letdown plate to him and 
continued to pass along frequencies . N'eather at desti-
nation permitted a visual letdown and thc aircraft landed 
withoul incident . 

In thetr response to the impending disaster confronting 
the civilian pilot, Capt Koons and his crew demonstrated 
outstanding skill, coordination and professionalism . 

Low-level flips important 
In his presentation the ICP stressed the importance 
of carrying low-level enroute charts in high-level air- 
craft . 

- Fli~ht Safcty Committec 

If it won't go away. . . 
It was stated that the light aircraft parked by the met 
observers' shack no longer represented a hazard in that 
the helicopter pilots would ignore it . 

- Fli~ht Safety (:ommittcc 

Confused drivers 
The BFSO reported that ambulance drivers who have 
been exposed mainly to daylight operations become 
confused at night by the moze of unfamiliar aerodrome 
lighting, P~ight training has been arranged for the drivers . 

- F'li~ht Safcty Cummittcc 
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The Scrounger 
Capt K . W. Carpenter 

Directorafe of Supply Inventory CFHQ 

Ilow often have you ,k~one to the ~c~nsumption point 
on thc fl~or to ick u a nut, bolt or "0" rin 1 rc uired P P y 9 
to finish thc installation you'rc: workin5 on, onlv to finti 
th ~ hin~ c~m t ~? Frustratin isn't it? So off ~~ou ~o tc~ c pti g , k 

- ti o fi tu out wh1~ the hins haven't been filled . ;ub storc, t r 
'y~our frustrati~n turns to anxict r whcn vuu discover that y . 
suh-stores has no stock . ;lnxiety ,t;ives way to panic 
w~hen a phone call tn stock control reveals no outstandin~,r 
dcmands or clues-in for the item . 

Faced with the spe.tre of a dclavc~~ inspe~tion, you 
}tcad for the snack bar to caln~ ~~our nerves over a ~up 
of coffee w~ith thr u`~s, hefore Ihuntin u ~~our su~cr- K . R p . t 
visor . Fortunatelv, vour ilissertation on the inadequaeies 
of 1u lv rcrm ~ts thc disclosure that C 1 (~raftv on thc PP .~ P ~ p 
other crew has 'ust w~hat vou'rc lookin ~ for in ~his tool J 
boY . Thank God for the C~ 1 Craftvs in our 5vstem, for P 
tlrev ultimatelv savc thc dav! ()r do thev' Let's takc a , 
loc k at the su lv s ~stem ~in this case and see if w'e pP . 
can discover whc~rc it went w~ron~, 

First of all, the key~ to (;ood supply support is "ccn-
scun tion or usa~c data" . If it is known in advance hc~~ti P 
mucl7 of an item w~ill bc rcquircd over a certain period of 
time, action can hc takcn to makc sure it is on hanu . 
Since no crvstal balls are provided by the systcm, an 
cclucatcd ,~ue :,s must be madc for which the criterra ts 
sim lv "flo~s manv did we use last vear?" . tiu>>osc the P .~ , . 1F 
stock rccori) ~ard shows that vc~ru uscd '~ of a certain 
kind nf "0" rin 7 last vt~ar . That's an a~eraKe of two a . 
month, ri,~ht? tiince Base Supplv is authorized to hold 

~- r c n n j ~`~ "()" rin ~s and hold four niunths stocn thcy~ ~~~r d r a c k 
thcm in stc~rk . Thev will also nntc that a lcaii timc of 
tw~o months iy required to ,t;et morc, so w~hen half the 
stock is user}, they will demand K more, tiow cntcr C'pl 
Craft~~, IIc knows these thin);s arc hard to ~et, see, and 
sinrc ''we ~ot lots of 'cm now" he takes a few cxtra to 
hai~c c~n hand just in case . '1'he stake is now set for thc 
follotvint; scenc : 

, 
1'Oii : "llci~c comc thcrc s no "0" rint;s?" . 

. << >> til'B ~T(1RE ;; . ~~~c just put some out there yesterdav . 
'UL '()l . ; "I)emand "(~" rin Ts? 1k'hat for' STO('h C . T}\ q 

Thc card shotcs wc shoulci Itave ~ 
months ;to~k . � 

This story has a happy endrn~, hecause you founu out whci 
(' ~l Cra(tv w~as ancl ~.ot vour "0" rin ~, hut su ~ osc viru } . _ t, 1 P 

' ~ or su >>osc° vou're in Lahr and C~ ~l Craftti~ is in hadn t, )1 , 1 . 
C'old l .akc? 

~'cnrr supply svstcm is a complex or,~~aniiation which 
has its faults, but it will work well providin~ you treat 

~r > >v~ e it ~cith the vital information it it ~ti~ith respec, and ~rc rd 
' ~5, '1'he scroun er is a monkev wrench in an other-reyurrc . g , 

w~ise ~cell-oiled machine . Rv trv~in ~ to ensure that "his" . , k, 

inspections are never dclayed for lack of parts, he creates 
prohlrms for othcr~ . Items hoardcd in dark c~~rners are 
lost to thc svstem ana are therefore not available to be 
moved to where chev are re uircd mc-~st . ~craunt;in~; at one y 
unit rcsults in 1(1Rs ('ITF11 ()\ Rh:( l~l> :tiT) at another . 1 

~crount;in,~ is not thc onlv rcasun tl-~c supplti s~~stern 
~~ei~ fouleci u . Carelessne ;s and oor lannin~ arc 5 p P P 
cyuallv dctrimcntal . F:vcryone in the maintcnance or-
t?anization can hclp by simply bein~ awarc of thc supl}l~ 
im lications of anv ~roblem which rro s u . 1'ou ha~c P . 1 P P 
an ~I or rnod comint; up? l~ou're goin,q to nced parts arcn't 
vou? ~1avbe more than vou'vc ever used hefore . ~1hv wait 
until th > bircl con~es in the barn before contactin Su >>lv' c. K } 1 . 
~ome nuts and bolts cost in excess of ~~00 earh and 
c'an takc up to 17 months to obtain . .'ldmittcdly tlie~c 
are extreme cxamplcs, but they serve to illustratc thc 
kind of prohlem that coulii arisc if ~upply clc->csn't know~ 
what you're up to . 1}ere's a list of su~,~,~csted ways you 
~an improve tiupply~ support . heep them in mind anc~ y~aur 
heacaches will diminish ra~idlv . . 1 . 

., 
. heep consumption-point hin5 neat and truy . ~+uts 

and bolts dropped on thc floor or placcd in thc 
wmn~ bins are hard to idcntifv anil frequently~ 
must hc dtscarded . 

I?on't use cxpensive airrraft nuts and bolt~ tcr 
fix mis~:ellaneous eyutpmcnt . 

. 1 mod or spccial inspec~tion can put pressurc on 
the wstem . Give ~u lv a list of the nucs, bolts, , PP . 
and end itcnts rc uirc>d, as far tn advance a~ y 
~ossihle . Fven a ~ou ~Ic of ~avs ~an n-~akc thc } } . 
~iffercnce . 

:1s , >w ~ c~hlt~ s cro u . aircraft s~et oldcr, nc E r m p p 
Remembcr that if vou've ncvcr usecl an item 
heforc, c hances are supply ~t~ill nol have it in 
:~turk . It mav not even bc in tlrc svstcm . I)U'y"1' 
11 :11'C' 'fh .Ll . TIIf~ :11'~()11~ : 

. 11ake sure the part vou are ordcrin ;; is the onc: vou 
want . Rcad vour F.Os rarr fullv and ~ive ~u > >lv , t, E 1 . 
the correct art numbcr or \:1~T() ~tork numbcr, p 

lton't be a ~crouns ;~er! Take onlv ~~~hat ~~c~u ncrci 
and let Su _ Iv do the w~archoutiin~ . . pp . 

:'ldapted front an articlc b~~ 11aj Lewis :1 . ~mith . 
in l'S,1B,1 :1R Aviation I~i,t;c~t . 

sHORrcurs 
Maj K . S . Wong 

DFS 

"A maintenance crew decided to ground run 
a ~l'utor engine ~'ITHU(t'T I~VST-ILI,11'G 
IaT.~91;f SCRI:l:,1S . This proved to be an 
expenstve shortcut as tt permttted tngestton 
of an intercom cord which damaged every 
stage of the c~mpressor ." 

For vear5 we have heard - that wc are the bc:st. 
There are man ~ tales of how the mission was ac~om ~lishcd 7 F 
with only a junior officer, a couple of NC()s and a hand-
ful of technicians, Thc tcchnicians not onlv launched 
and turncci around more ,orties than anvone clsc but also , ~, , . 
rc:cotiered to l00 ~ scr~rceabilit ~ in the shortest criod y P 
of tirne . And all thia wa~ accomplished with a minimum 
of cquipment, and in terrible weathcr, without adequate 
environmcntal clothinK . Pcr Ardua ;1d Astra'. The storie5 
werc exagt;erations but basically truc . 

Time has marched on brin in manv chan cs . :lircraft K K K 
are morc com lex and less for ivin . ~Thcre arc no more P ~ K 
1 �'1Cs (P'1'F~ now) with 1? years experience. . Trades havc 

, , undcrgone adjustmcnts, in somc cases leavint, temporary 
voids, in others, creatin~ morale problems amon~ tliose 
tichosc tradc }ras bcen rcscinded, arnended, cancelled or 
held in abevance . Reor anization and restructurin ~ havc 
left tlrcir im ~rint . Remainin number one rc uires ,tda ~- 1 ~ y t 
tat ion . 

'faking ~hortcuts used to be an acccplc~ w~ay~ of 
life . "1'oday it can lead to );rieL Technicians once used 
a cloth w~rench to Iix a weepin); hydraulic line, but now a 
weepin,k line on a 3000 psi systcm is a sign post to an 
air incidcnt . 

The older aircraft 4vcre more fort;ivin,t; ; consequence,~ 
of a mistake were not ncccssarily disastrous, and thc 
results of shortcuttin~ - quick fixes, }caste, poor orders, 
lack of ~u~c:rvision - were not so obvious . Such is nut } 
truc of todati~'s airrraft . 

;` . . .il Lc~as a Incc ~ niclrt, thc~ (ighlinr~ ,ca~ poor, . .1J> J 
ihcre u~a~ a fot n,l noise cand nobody u~a~~ spc~ci)-
icalLy in chargc~ o,l' lhc ciperation . T~co di,(~erc~nt 
tradts .cere workiny on the aircra~t tc~ith thr 
c>ncinc' runnirtc at 100`~ . :a technician ccho ~c~as l ! 
undernt~ath and hehinrl thc duet camt~ forward to 
rnarr~e an adjustrnt~ni to a hlackhc~x . .I .r he slood 
u ;! ncr~r ihr inlake, Ihe engine relic~c~c~cl him o~ hi .r 
:catch anci c~nr dc~lc~ndcr~ . Prnper lighting I'~c~irich 
;ca~ a~~ailabfej, anc! _ru,~err~is~ioir cnuld ha :~c' 
sar~ed t{tt~ engine ancl ~~fiminatc~d tlrr net~ci ~or a 
Lrip lo li2c Irc~spitai ." 

Fli,t;ht ~afety' files tcll c,f numerous similar hrtp-
>> ' ~~ - ~11 r~ve table . Howcver these files onlti ~cnrnt,s , p t n 
r > ~ct e ort hlc: occurren~e~ . ~lhat about all the non-c flc r p a 
reportahle sna,r,~s? Periodii inspections and supplementary 
~hecks are called u ~ to uncover and correct aircraft E 

deficiencies . Ideally, items chan),red or inspected should 
remain servicc able until at least the next ins ~ection . F 
1low~ever, snag crews will attest to the ~reater freyucniy 
of unscrviceahilities imn-~ediately after an inspection . 
Could abbrcviateci prnredures be a factor? 

"Throu~;h adversity to the stars" does not mean 
that shortcuts, yuick fixcs and hastc are methods to 
ovc>rcome mitifortune . F:ach person must follow the F' :Oti . 
Rut tltis alonc is not enou~h, Unsatisfactory conditions, 
includin~ inadc uate or poor h:Os rnust he reported . q 
~11 rnean, of communication should bc uscd to pc~int 
out unsattsfartory practcces ; thts rnrludes personal 
conversation with vour eers 5u criors and subordinates . . P ~ P 
Onlv in this uav can ~ae remain the best . 

Dangerous procedures 
The CO spoke of h i s concern over the fact that a tech-
nician entered the wheel well of a T33 after it had landed 
with a nosewheel unsafe indication, All groundcrew must 
be cautioned to stay clear of aircraft with unsafe gear 
indications until all precautions are taken . It was decided 
that the CAMEO would look into the feasibility of pro-
viding a canvas sling for the nose section or an alternate 
procedure to prevent nosewheel collapse . 

- Fli~ht ~sifety Committce 

j Flighl Comment, Jul Aug, 5ep Oct 1970 



It isn't fair 
/ /~e tsase rl~~~bt Jafety Vf~cer ts ~r 

so ft tonch. He I~as a ~~rit~«te of~ice a 
~r ~lirect rireU~re to tl~e old ~uau. 
l~hc hl~it~ec! it ricJ/~t. . . " 

Maj A. G . Carswell 
BFSO, CFB Toronto 

"What'll you have? You look a bit frustrated old 
Buddy!" 

"Yer right, gimme a beer . I had a hell of a day! - And 
it's all because of that guy!" 

"Which guy are you referring to?" 
"What guy?? - '~yho else - Super-Snoop . You know, 

that Base Flight Safety Officer, Capt Dooley . He's always 
nosing around, looking for an accident to happen . Never 
gives us a minute's rest . 

You wouldn't believe half of the things he does! 
He won't stay in his office where he's supposed to be, 
he's got this little black book that he's always writing 
in, a pocket full of checklists and he's ALWAYS snoop- 
ing 

"How do you mean, snooping?" 
"Well, you know . The Base Flight Safety Offir_er is 

a real soft touch. He has a private office and a direct 
pipeline to the old man . If he played it right he could get 
himself promoted . If he only knew enough not to rock the 
boat . Listen - I'm an old sweat an' I know the score. 
This guy is just going about it the wrong way . If I had 
that job, I'd send out a few forms and posters and let 
the other guys do the work . Same results . Why snoop and 
get everybody's back up . I can tell you, this guy won't 
last ." 

,~Wh ~, . 
Y~ 

"Well, forinstance . This morning he gotthe engineers 
all stirred up . Got them to fill in some big ditch he found 
on the field - a whole 20 feet off the side of the runway! 
Said it couldn't wait . Should be done now! He thinks 
some aeroplane is going to go off the runway and hit this 
ditch! A million to one chance and this guy is worrying!" 

"What else?" 
"Oh yeah! He calls up the base Maintenance Officer 

every time he catches some poor jerk driving a tug down 
the ramp at more than 15 miles an hour . Now you know 
that's stupid! These guys have a lot of work to do, and 
if they drive faster - they get it done quicker . Some of 
these guys can really handle those mules! And this 
character, for no reason at all starts cracking down. 
These guys are all driving so slow now they're hazards 
to us normal drivers ." 

"Another beer?" 
"Yeah thanks . An' furthermore if this guy doesn't 

quit poking around in other people's business I'm going 

to tell him off. We've hardly had any accidents around 
here, and even if we did it would probably be some jerk 
pilot who didn't know his job . Dooley's a worrier. Always 
taking the most pessimistic view of every situation . 
Collects rocks and nuts and bolts and keeps them in his 
office . Thinks he's Sherlock Holmes, always trying to 
find out where they came from - as if that would make 
any difference . He's got FOD omania! And now he's 
talking about - Would you believe - MICRO FOD! You'd 
think we were running a hospital instead of an aerodrome . 
I never even heard of MICRO FOD! And I i sten to thi s . 
This character has made up an accident prevention 
checklist - a mile long . He gives one to every super-
visor - even guys who have nothing to dowith aeroplanes . 
And he follows them up by asking questions! He reads 
everybody's orders and procedures and gets his nose into 
everything . He keeps a bigger cardex file than the FBI! 
You better believe it! He checks into everything! Just the 
other day he starts (ooking into everybody's tool box. 
Wants a checklist on every tool box! Talks to all the 
mechanics . Wastes their time by showing them flight 
safety movies in their coffee breaks . Asks all kinds of 
nutty questions about morale and what kind of personal 
problems these guys have got . He's an amateur psychol-
ogist! He really believes thatif guys are unhappy, they're 
more likely to have accidents!" 

"Thanks - just a small one . My wife says I drink too 
much . Where was I? - Oh yeah, Dooley . As I said, I think 
there is something queer about this guy . He belie~es all 
that flight safety jazz . I mean he really believes it! 
He's on the snoop 24 hours a day and never lets anybody 
forget about aircraft accidents . I think he's some kind 
of a nut . A safety maniac! . . . . . . ." 

"Yes jusht one more . Thass my last one! If I drink 
any more old super-snoop will be checking my flight 
schedule for tomorrow . Cripes! What can you do about a 
guy like that? He's got everybody on the Base thinking 
about accidents! I can't go anywhere on the Base without 
seeing one of his ghastly posters . 

Well, I think that he's doing it all wrong . He's been 
here two years working 24 hours a day, minding every-
body's business, printing checklists like confetti, worrying 
everybody about accidents, looking for dust and dirt in 
the hangars, showing movies, giving lectures, writing 
memos, letters, checklists - an' you know what?" 

"No, What?" 
"It's a complete waste of time! We haven't had an 

aircraft accident around here for years!" 
"You mean like about two years? - Have another." 
"No, let me get this one ." 
"No need to . They're free tonight. Dooley just got 

promoted ." 

nothing new. . . 

"No! You're putting me on! I can't believe it! That 
just shows the whole system is unfair . Here this young 
smart pants, hardly dry behind the ears, gets promoted - and 
for what? And here I am, twice as much seniority as him, 
always support the Mess, laugh at all the CO's bum 
jokes and what happens to me? - It just isn't fair!" 

I 

Aircrew at CFB Chatham are actively engaged in the 
CF Cost Reduction Program . Rumour has it that a number 
of them will receive suggestion award nominations for 
their improved utilization of flying gloves . 

During an exclusive interview, the Squadron Ops 
Officer outlined how they have developed a scheme to 
determine the potential practical life of ylave~', f lying 
outer and inner, 

Three major modifications have been incorporated ; 
l . OPEN-MOUTH SLIP-ON h10D elastic removed, 

easy to put on when scrambled from a deep sleep 
at 2 a .m . 

2 . PALM MOD hard and crusty - ideal for crushing 
oranges, beer cans etc. 

3 . OPE:N-FINGER MOD dual purpose - ~mproved 
ventilation rnakes these gloves particularly ef-
fective at 10°F. It also increases tactility for 
switch flicking and braille reading. 

Maj Angus Mc,~ngus, Flight Commander, said, "I've 
got the Squadron record so Ear - 7 months, 3 weeks and 
4 days on one pair - I'm trying for a year!" Good show, 
Angus! 

3rd 1.t Prune, newly assigned to the squadron, said, 
"Boy, I wish I had a pair like the lllajor's - they look 
operational ." 
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A beautiful bird - but notice how low the inboard engines 
are slung? Makes for efficient vacuum-cleaning of FOD 
on taxi strip shoulders . 

And oh, the luxury! Two ground power receptacles! But 
still, everyone'll remember that when they're both used 
the inputs will have to be in phase. 

And what's this? Two different types of hydraulic fluid 
used on one aircraft? (Murphy was last seen skulking in 
the hangar corner) . 
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forewarned is forearmed. . . Capt DW Rumbold DFS 

The recent ac uirement of four Boeing 101 q 
aircraft means that the CF is getting a 
roduct roven b millions of commercial P P Y 

fli ht hours. Let's rofit from the mistakes 9 P 
made b others durin those hours, by learn-Y 9 
in to reco nize and avoid the known hazards 9 9 
illustrated in these hotographs . P _ 

Like most aircraft, the 707 has pitch trim buttons on 
both control columns. But, unlike most other aircraft, if 
you simultaneously operate both buttons in opposite 
directions, there's a very expensive grinding noise from 
somewhere in back! 

When in the detent, these ground door release handles 
prevent inadvertent door closure on technicians working 
in the gear wells. But detent plates are attached by only 
two small rivets which can easily shear. . . . . . . . . 

An old friend? Yup, the 707 bogie beam is also very 
susceptible to cracking due to small nicks or scratches -
so watch it when jacking. 

Wing vortex generators ensure effective aileron control . 
But watch these small tabs when working on top of the 
wing - they're only bonded on and are easily broken off. 

And how fortunate that the 707 nose tires are the same 
size as the Cosmo mains - makes for easy logistics . 
Pity the Cosmo main tires have less ply rating, though . 
(NSN 2620-00-943-1278 is the 707's 1bPR nose tire, 
chaps). 

Our first mod so soon? This hard-to-recognize situation 
must be avoided at all costs . 

Notice the difference of the nosegearin thesetwophotos? 
The upper one shows the configuration for flight, and the 
lower illustrates the "scissors" position for towing . 
Can't mix that up, can we? And we'll always remember to 
limit the towbar angle to 60° - and close the nosegeor 
doors, too . Oh, yes, Sergeant, the 107 wingtips "grow" 
when being towed round corners the same way os they do 
on unsuspecting pilots . 



FSO 
Capt J . E. Greidanus 
BFSO CFB Petawawa 

Air operations in the land environment 

Since thc turn of thc ccnturv CF~ Petaw~aw'ahas bccn 
well known as a land for-res trainin = establishment and 
t}ie homc of manv famous Canadian Re,~iments . what is 
erha s less wcll~knotivn is that Pctawawa w'as tf7c ~cene P P 

of the first militarydemonstration of fli4ht in Canada - an 
inauspicious bet;innin~; lor mrlrtan~ avratron in which 
hoth thc: Silvc~r f)art and Iialdwin and !11cCurd ~'s second y 
aircraft, the Baddcck l, wcre w'rcikcd durin~ ; landin,~~ 
attcmpt~ . 

Flvin,~ was ncver morc than a scconc3arv activitv fnr 
mc~st ~eo~le at Pctawawa until the late sixties . Il'ith thc ! 1 
exception of mysterious aircraft flyin~ throu~h livc firins; 
ran es from timc to timc, air activitv w'as confincd for , 

the mr~st part co a fewlrght arrcraft 
wide runwavs, ficld strips, lake ., 
vation rolc supportin~ thc artillcrv . 
~onccrn crf c->nlv a few . 

opcratin,~ from ~~'-foc~t 
anil ice, in an obser-
Fli~,=ht safet~' w'as the 

of more flvrn : unrts ILith intc,~ratic~n rarne thf~ arrival 
at this land-rnvironmrnt oriented base, posin,t,~ for fli~ht 

safetv pcople a challenKe - tc~ scll thc r:c~cd fi~r fli~;ht 
Safr'tv cc~ucatton . 

'C}ie fire ower dis .lav at thc 1{attawa I'lains in ~unc p p . 
1a69 was an excellent exam~le of ~nmbinca lanc3iair E 
elentcnts w~orkin,K tok~etlier, provint; new techniqucs and 
mndificd concepts to mcet thc rcyuircment, of the ne~+~ 
ti1c~hile Conirnand . Uurin,r; this exercisc six tvpes of air- 

' = c -w' Y o I ~ lico tcrs craft, ran,t,rn~, frcm li~,ht fixcil in,t,, thr u~~ he p 
and mcdium tran.~ports to supersonic fiKhtcrs, operated 
in a onc-by-thrce-mile area in conjunction with scvcral 
kinds of live ground and air firin~ . Only thc CLtII-111 and 
,19 arc ermancntlv bascd at Petawawa hut the base is 1 p , , 

rc =ularlv visitcd bv ()ttcrs, Buffalos and ('F>~ . t, , . 
:1s air activitv incrcased ancl more and more units, 

both lan~ and air, bccame involvcd in some wav tvith 
the nee~ fc~r differt:nt as well as more ~trin~lent flti~in~, , 

fl~i ~ht safetv re,~;ulations hecame c.rhvie~us . . 
rl ~ er r~mv mcssa es conference5, ~hone c-alls, visits Il n~ ~ , l 

~ r 1 Rase Fli.~rht ~afctv mectinTs, most of the facilities a r c , r, _, 
wh :ch arc standard cyruprnc~nt at malor flyrn,~, }ases are 
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now in hand or are ahout to be acquired. ti4et services, 
fli,~ht plannin~,=, tower control, trained crash-rescue crews 
and ran =e control are notv functionink . The tower o eratic~n ?, P 
requirc:s further impro~~cmcnt how~cvcr, it presently oper-
atcs from thc back of a truck to control a hcliport, flc~at-
plane hase ancl two fixcri-win~; airfields, all 5urroundcd 
bv live firinr; ran,=es, ammunition ciump,~ aucl thc ha :;e 
built-u arca . 'Che a ~ruach to the "Buffalo" stri from P pl P 
the south illustrates tlrc problem : '('he approach goes 
over a villa~,=c, the base ammunition dump and the old 
airfield whi~h is sti11 in use . ~1fter takeoff, pilots en-
counter a Retitricted Area threc milcs to the north on 
runway heailinK . 

The most hazardous arca lies in field operations, thc 
"hread and buttcr" of tactical aviaiic~n in !~lobile Com-
mand . I~hile many of the fli,~ht safety problems on the 
Ba ;e have been overcome or reco~nized, hazards in 

e 

field operations continue to exist, as they do not lend 
themselves to easv solutions. This is new -~round where , 
experienc:e is the teacher for all conccrnc~ . 

FliKht safety is a gradual build-up of cxperience, 
not merelv a lesson to be tau ht and learneci - ex erience , ~ P 
hased on common sensc . The lith ccnturv Frcnch hil-, P 

armament safety. . . 

Capt 

osopher "llescartes", once said : "Common scnse is the 
most widcly shared commoditv in the world, for every 
man is ronvinced that he is well ~u lied with it ." PP 
Every person involved with military aviation should 
exercise his supply to the limit - this is the most vital 
inkredient of Eli>;ht safety . 

Greidanus was bom in 
Ujacarta, Indonesia. hft~r 
completinq hlgh school 

i?ttawa to P:1arville, Hetumir,q 

to Canada in 19~8, C .'apt 
Grc~idanus b~came a T33 flyinq 
instructor at CF'B Portaye . 
In 1962 he joined one of the 
first C,F1U4 squadrons and 
spent the next four years at 
4 Winq and 1 W'inq . 
He was transferred t~ Chatham 

in 1967 aftc~r canvertinq to 

1-iellcopters and from thcte 

moved to 8 TAC Air lh'inq :~t 
~:f'Lj Petav~awa, ~,viiere he is 
now RFS( ~ . 

in 
Holland, he served iwo years 
of compulsory r. :ilitary service 
there hefore ernfyratfny to 
Canada . He1 joined the ftC11F 

in 19~4 . rlis fitst trrmsfcr 
after v~ings graduation was to 
`J+`innipeq as a staff pilot . Ile 
1ate~r converted to jets on t}ic~ 
T33 and in 1956 joined 445 ~c7n . 

'~~''ith 445 he took part in oper-
ation Nimble Bat I, flyinq onE~ 

of the squadron' ; CF'100s trom 

i 

Somcone once described a particularly notable feat 
as "a triumph of brute force and bloody ignorance", a 
definition which probably owed more to jealousy than 
accuracy . 

In the armament business, however, brute force is 
bloody ignorance, and often very bloody, at that . 

Practice bombs weigh from three to two-thousand 
pounds and while the big beast at least gets an adequate 
degree of respect, if only because nobody wants it drop-
ped on their toes, there is an increasing problem with thc 
smaller practrce bombs . The rncreased emphasrs on 
conventional weapons has led to a sharp rncrease tn 
practice bomb usage, and in turn to a safety hazard 
stemming from boredom and over-familiarity with routine . 

All of the practice bomb charges are sensitive to 
friction and impact, and most CF bombs require the 

I I 

subsequent insertion (gently, dammit!) of a firing pin. 
Neither operation must be ~orced . But they have been in 
the past - and injuries have resulted . 

.This prablem can only be overcome by; 

r regular briefings for techniciar.s, with 
on pertinent hazards 

emphasis 

. inclusion of all necessary precautions in 
written SOPs controlling the operation 

regular and close supervrsron to 
plrance . 

Remcmber - the individual cannot af ford 
fingers, nor the Armament Shop any hands . 

SOfS Conference 
Delegates to the recent SOFS Conference held at the 
Directorate of Flight Safety, CFHQ, are shown with the 
Director Col R .D . Schultz . Front row+ left to right : 
Ma' C . Loubser AETE~ Ca t R .W . Slau hter, TC (SOFS-2) ; I ~ r P 9 
Capt J .G . Hebert, BFSO, CFB Bagotville ; Capt P . Fuller, 
ATC (SOFS-2) ; Col Schultz ; Maj T, Fletcher BFSO, 
CFB Trenton ; Maj H .A . Johansen, Marcom (SOFS) ; 
Maj D .J . Peters, Mobcom (SOFS) ; Capt R,N . Cadorette, 
Mobcom (SOFS-2) . Bock row, left to right : Lt K . Stewart, 
TC SOFS-3 ~ Ca t R . Goldie FSO 4 CMBG ; Capt R . ( )~ P 
Simpson, FS~, 1 CAG; Maj R, Kendrick, HQ CFE (SOFS 
designate) ; Maj G.R . King, HQ CFE (SOFS) ; Maj H .B . 
Larsen, ADC (SOFS) ; Capt C. Robinson, BFSO, CFB 
Shearwater . 
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he~tds rr fi fo~~. . . 

Kir.er.hei 
Capt W. G . Walton 
CFHQ 
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"During an air-to-ground firing pass a 

ricochet made a four-inch crack in the windscreen . . ." 
-CF210 

The hazard of ricorhets is inherent in air-to-Kround 
wea ons firin - articularlv ~ti~hen ilots aJvancc frorn p ~ P p 
the rontrollcd ran >e witlr its rc ~arcd strafe tar~et to a t, P F 
tactical ran~e where tlley are free to ;;o after '`tar~;ets of 
0 ortunit~'' . PP . 

:'~lthou h ('F 1~ 
extertsive in 

air-to-ground activitv has not bccn 
rc:cent vear5, thc success in avoidin~; 

r'cochet damane has nonerhc less been out5tandint; (onlv I ~ , 

four incidcnt5 since Jan 65) . T~~'c:> fa~tors emcrKc 
mainlv re ; onsiblc : ~ilc~ts' disci ~lincd adhcrence , P E I 
ran,~e orders and the iicsirun of rnanned rant;es . 

as 
to 

~ The role of the CFS and its varied armament, and 
the increased conventional role of tlle CFl()-1 
requirc~ :~ pilot, to receive regular training away 
from ''canned" ranKes - on targets such a5 simu-
lated brid~es, run`vays, convo s and so orr . hlost , . Y 
of these havc irrcgular impact areas which, coupled 
with var ~in dive an lrs create erratic ricochet 5 R K 
patterns . Ran~e order5 cstahlish the critcria for a safe opcr-

ation h~~ specifyin~ attack ant,~les, cease-fire distances, 
minimum pull-out altitueies (depcndin~; on type of arma-
mcnt` and recoverv ~rocedures . ~11 ranke exercises are 1 ,~ . 
controllcd by an experienccd Range Safety ()fficer . 

r r =es ~re cicsi ~ncd with the strafc im ~act ( ontrollccl ar ,r, ~ ~, f 
arcas l~cated c~n flat terrain, frcc of rocks and dcbris 

ancl ahle to cuslliorr or ahsorb projcctilc:s . Usuallv the 
r ~l ~ onc~ foot of .Sand arca i~ cc~~ered witll approximatc ~ 

is ke t clear of s ~ent ro~ectiles hv s ecial re-w~l~ich p 1 P 1 , P 
mcwal cyuipment . . 

II ith so few rirochet hits in recent ycar~, tht~ obvrous 
" `~ ti e?" Therc qucstion is ~1llv all thc conccrn at thr, m 

arc a numher of rca~ons : 

I ~~-- 

Durin duff weather when enou h water accumulated 9 g 
on the runwa the instructors demonstrated hydro-r~ 
planing . 
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~ Since most of the ricochets encountrred arc from 
dehris hlasted into the air, the hazards arc more 
numerous away from the "canned" ran~e . 

The ?Omm cannon in the CC~ causes more debris, 
flvin a ~rcatcr distancc than we have been ar-. 
customed to with our traditional .~Q calihre 
machine ~;uns . 

:1s the air element moves bark into the convcntional 
husiness a good thou~;ht for pilots to keep in mind is 
rhat the aim of the ~ame is to kill tlrc~ tar~~~ e . . . dab' ( r~tr 

" 

on- 
~,_.,.- Z~ht' 
lack of 

,~ 7 

Itri'PStI~atO lti( lc t 

supervtslon the s a 
ori~~id'e the sh~p to vent . There"'wcrc 

sev~r~,t . f.ull-~c~n~~~rters c~i} tb~ becictr~awaitirt~~ installatiori 
for the nr=xt, 'launcit-, °.~ 'con~iderable quantity of flam-
m bles-was~smfed `nearb ~ : a , y 
� '~ ~LUi~ frc~tn t?hy vent yalvc was drippin~ on the asphalt , 

d'°`a'~ small lar e area was wnet) frozenl . The main-( , 
tenance ofEicer ~calked aiound the cor~ter of the building 
with a )agl~d cigarette just,~s an .aircraft captain drove " ' 
u in'a ~tow tractor. .An ex fos~bn was fo lo«~ed b~~ a p ., p ~ , 
Si~C and ' men were killed, men were' in-. 
~ured one tow tractdr and the sho were destroyed. P 

Investi~aYion revealed that the explosion and fire 
were` caused b, a b c : Select on~ vr mo~~ Y~)~)()( 

a : The itiaintenance officer's cigarette. ~ 
b. . ~~parh, from the hot.~xhaust,~of the tow tractor. ; -"er, . . . 
~" 5 ont~rteous r rtlon of~ the Ld~ on asphalt, a w. 
~""petroleum product. 

.vision) (branch) level and 
for oflicer s. and _ () 
visory chain . 

eC~ thdt the r 1Va ti 

in (de artment) (di-) p 
recommended courts martial 

man (rnen} in the super- 

The story ends here with a moral est~blished . It was 
a bad day (at) (in) . 

6etter midfile (artd bt~yirtning~ to lltis story ntight 
cn likc this ; Th~ rnaintenance o icE°~ reco nized the J . ~j g 
hazardous` situation and tvok uction to prei~efit the posri-
bilit o strclt an accirient. Nc established an ' I'a d v t 
area ~or handling LOX convert~rs and installe I 
ne~tt ".r~7o`~moking" .rigns . /fe arr,~n °d to f~ave gll pc~tto-

r~duct d otlter flammabl~ r~e~'~b cr rem~te 'lc~um p c s a+r 
lotation and` prot~ided drip pans, Ne a oy r,, a6lished ~r ' 
procedure to ensure thal all er;onnet r~ecetve tnstructrons 
coracernin the )razards o LO.k~ and aseous vx~~ en 9 ~ 9 .9 
handling . 

: 
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Mr. N. Platt 
DCGE 

There have been many mumblings around expres-
sin eneral dissatisfaction with technicians' pro-99 
tective clothin . The maintenance staff at CFB 9 
Edmonton did more than mutter ; by translating words 
into actions via the MACR and UCR procedure, they 
ersuaded CFHQ authorities to make a study of the P 
roblem. As a result, the Directorate of Clothing p 

and General En ineerin (DCGE), the CFHQ agency 9 9 
res onsible for the desi n and development of cloth-P 9 
in and ersonal e ui ment, has produced a clothing 9 P q P 
s stem which should considerabl improve the lot Y Y 
of the aircraft technician . 

One of the man deficiencies in the old clothing Y 
is that it has been built u over the ears piecemeal . P Y 
The new clothin is based on a systems concept and 9 
is desi ned to rovide environmental protection, 9 P 
a ainst wet cold-wet and cold-dr , and also give g ~ Y 
rotection a ainst work hazards . The system will P 9 
0 on user-trials durin the latter art of 1970 in g 9 P 

Air Division and Air Transport Command and if 
successful earl introduction is anticipated . Y 

All too fre uent) eo le do not appreciate that q yp p 
CFHQ a encies can onl solve roblems they know g y p 
to exist . The thin to do then, is to tell your super-9 
visor . After that ou can sit back and ripe, with Y 9 
the satisfaction of havin passed the information to 9 
the eo le who can effect a fix . p P 

The hoto ra hs show some of the more inter-P 9 P 
esting items . 

The technician is wearing the basic working dress . 
This consists of a hip length jacket with breast pockets, 
trousers, baseball cap and shcrt . The ~acket, trousers 
and cap ore dark green, with a lighter shade for the 
shirt. Footwear is a standard item, Shoes Shipboard, a 
"chukka-type" boot with the sole pattern designed to 
ensure good traction and minimize the pick-up of gravel 
and so on which could damage aircraft surfaces and 
create FOD. 

The basic dress will be used for clean jobs and for 
travelling to and from work . 

Here the technician wears a new coverall . It is 
designed to minimize the FOD source inherent in open 
pockets . The coverall is slim-fitting with "velcro" 
wrist and ankles closures, and waist adjusters; the 
front closure is a slide fastener . There are only two 
pockets; both inside - one for personal items and one for 
pencils or check-stamp. The material chosen minimizes 
static problems and eliminates shrinkage . The coveralls 
are coloured for trade or functron identification . In thrs 
case brilliant yellow, for line servicing . 

_ 

: 
A yellow lightweight pullover parka and trousers are 

provcded for wet weather operatcon . These are completely 
windproof and waterproof and in conjunction with under-
garments and insulated rubber overboots will provide 
comfort down to 0`'F . For cooler weather the technician supplements the 

' coveralls with an improved version of the Intermediate 
Jacket . This hos increased insulation and improved 
design . ~~ 1 i 

In extreme cold weather, the technician wears the 
tmproved parka and wcndpants which are also dark green . 
The parka has been reduced in weight without sacrificing 
the insulation properties . A new Face Mask has been 
developed which is designed to give protection in con-
ditions of high wind chill . The mouth cup is porous and 
has a wire frame which enables it to be moulded to the 
nose to prevent exhaled breath rising upwards and freez-
ing eyelashes or goggles . There is also an insulated 
winter cap with pile-trimmed ear flaps. 

FOD Picker 
'hhis ma~,~net sweeper has been added to the anti-FOD 

~arnpaikn at Cf~ B ('hat}ram . It i5 the re5ult of incxpensive 
local manufacture usin~ permanent ma,r;nets ~~~hich arc 
normallv con~~erted to scrap mctal . 'I'hc maKncts arc 
obtained from hla metron Tubes use~ in round radar 
equipment . 

Best results are achieved «ith the har set at 1 to 1~-~ 
cnches off thc Kround, at 5-i mph . Inals rn thcs con- 

fi~uration have sho~~n excellent effecti~~eness «ith fallen 
bristles and most metallic FI)D, inclr~din > metal filin=s 
~cnerate~ bv ~N1C equipment scrapcr hlade :; and shoes . 
'1'he ma,r;nel bar can bc quickl~~ cleaned off hv hand or 
~~ ith a sti f f broom . 

:1 one-wa~~ pivot anchor point enahle, thc maknct 
bar to hc rai~eci ~i~ell off the 7round ~chen tra~ellin T orer 
foll~h fE'rralil . 

Y . . � ~o~ n~~~ ., 
to i, i , . .m ~ Ir bompe. 

Sloned tw hcpM ad~ushnm~! 

T ~~ , 
, u,yle � a 

, 
~I'~ .~ .. ~~ .-, ; _ 

/ .~" _ ,,~~ RoleedDm~nonlo,nu .elllng 
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On the Dials 
In our travels we're often faced wifh "Mey you're an ICP, what obout such~ 
ond~such?" "Usually, these queslions cannot be answered out of hand ; if it 
were thot eosy the quesfion wouldn't have been asked in the Arst place. 

Ovestions, suggeslions, or rebuttals will be happily entertoined ond if not 
answered in print we shall a;templ to give a personal answer . Please direct ony 

communi<ation to : Commandant, CFFTSU, CF8 Winnipeg, Weslwin, Man. Attn : ICPS. 

Instrument Approach 
Procedu~es Criterio 

Have you ever been in a bull session on how to 
design instrument approaches, which sent you looking 
for the rule book? Chances are that the dog-eared 
copy you finally found was the only one on the basc . 
If so - read on! 

A new puhlication became available on 1 Jan 70 . 
lt provides pilots with a handy reference for de-
termining such items as obstacle clearance, lateral 
dimensions, distances and so on . GPII 209, "Manual 
of Criteria for Instrument Approach Procedures," 
has been designed as a guide for the development 
of all instrument approach procedures which are the 
res onsibility of the Canadian Forces, It generally p 
conforms to the provisions of an IC'AO Document; 
"Procedures for Air Navigation Services, Aircraft 
0 erationsrr and contains additional data from other p 
sources . 

sr sr 
ln the next two issues of Flight Comment w~e 

will review some of the points in the publication 
which concem pilots . In this issue we are dealing 
with the basic makzup of the approach procedure ; 
rocedure identification, aircraft characteristics, p 

temperature effects, units of measuremcnt and ap-

proach procedure composrtion . 

APPROACH PROCEDURE IDENTIFICATION 

Instrument a roach rocedures must be thor-pp p 
ou hl identified to eliminate any confusion between g Y 
the pilot and an air traffic conirol agency : 

rocedures permitling straight-in final ap-p 
roaches are identified by the type of facil-P 

it which provides track guidance during the y 
final a roach, and hy the runway to which pp 
the a roach leads . (Examples : ADF - RW'Y pp 
26 ; TACAN - RWY 15) 

Procedures re uirin a circling approach are q g 
e of facilit rovidin identified by the typ y p g 

track uidance during the final approach, and g 
a number. (Examples : ,ADh' - 1 ; VOR - l ; 
TACAN - 1) 
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AIRCRAFT CHARACTERISTICS 

Aircraft performance directly effects the aitspace 
and visibility required to carry out such manoeuvres 
as long turns, corrections on final approach, and 
circling or missed approaches, A system of aircraft 
categorization based on landing weight and speed 
makes allowance for variations in performance . 
'fhe weight is the maximum authorized gross landing 
weight, and the speed is 1 .3 times the stalling speed 
in the landing configuration, at maximum gross land-
ing weight, Aircraft Categories are explained further 
in GPH 200-201 . An aircraft fits in only one cate-
gory - the highest category in which it meets either 
of the specifications, 

TEMPERATURE ERROR 

Since pressure altimeters are ealibrated to in-
dicate true altitude under ISA eonditions, an alti-
meter is generally in error as a result of temperature 
deviations . If the temperature is lower than standard, 
an aircraft's true altitude is lower than the figure 
indicatcd by the altimetcr, With this hazard in mind 
the following iterns are considered when designing 
instrument approach procedures : 

The average winter temperature for the aero-
drc~me is ealculated, 

~ This temperature is then used to compute 
true altitudes for all heights expressed in 
the approaches, except precision approaches, 
where glidepath guidance is available . 

UNITS OF MEASUREMENT 

. fiearing and tracks are expressed in degrees 
magnetic, except that True and Grid references 
may be used rn northern areas . 

VOR/TACAN radials are identified as the 
magnetic bearing r`From" the facility and 
are prefixed with the letter r`Rr' . 

Aircraft speeds are expressed in knots . 

~ Area protection includes an allowance for 
wind speed of 60 knots from any direction . 

~ A standard rate tum (3° per second) is as-
sumed throughout . 

. Distances are expressed in nautical miles 
and tenths of mile5 except that visibilities 
are expressed in statute miles and fractions, 
and Runway Vi sual Range (RVR) is express-
ed in feet . 

Altitudes are expressed in fect above ~1SL . 

Flight levels apply in the Standard Pressure 
Region . 

. N'linimum altitudes for instrument approach 
procedures are referenced to the aerodrome 
elevation exceptthatforprecision approaches, 
minimum altitude is related to the threshold 
elevation of the runway, 

INSTRUMENT APPROACH PROCEDURE 
COMPOSITION 

An instrumznt approach procedure normally i~ 
composed of four individual segments : 

INIT(AL APPROACII - transition _f_rom the en- 

cont'd from page 5 

Ilad au ejection been necessary the cha;~ces of suc-
cessful escape by the passen~er tivould hav~c: been prac-
ticall"~r nil since seat and seatpack interfc~rencc vv'as 
inevitable . The ilot's cllances of surviv'al would have p 
been small vvith inadcquatc c~ress for the below freering_ 
tcmperatures in the area . 

Althou,~h the pilot clearly stated that hc: had lnst his 
canopt' he did not formally declare an emerKenr~' . t3oth 
Ivenora and G~G Radar (entre treated the occurrence as 
an emer~;ency in that traffic Was rclatively li~;ht and 
the~' eeerr ~ersonall~ conccrned enou h to >rant ~rioritv . . I , K k~ i , 
It ~vas learned from the tapes that the pilot, in e5sence, 
cxpcr~lcd to br handled as if he hacl declarecj an emer~err-
c~' . ATC fifficials pointed ont that because there was no 
cifficial declaration and a currespondin ;; secondarv radar 
squavv'k, had thev lost radar contact with tllc~ alrcraft 
(.low altitude), thev mi,~ht havc thou ; ;ht nothin,t; of it . 
Furthermore hari anothcr emer cncv heen declarr~ in , K , 
the arc:a the occurrence mi ~ht not ltave rereived acie uate q 
attention . ~linnipeg ATC took it upon themsclv~es to offer 
cra~h vehicle assistance, but it vcas refused. 

Thi~ is the third such incident involving nan-rateJ 
'1'i3 passenkers in the last few months . ln each ~:asc 
1~ canopies jettisoned, 1 ,t;ear rai ;ed), the pilotti assumed 
their passens;ers vv°ere checked out and contravenetl 
Command Qrders bv dispensin~ with the requirc~ brief-
ines ancl su~ervision of stra -in rocedures . _ I P P 
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route phase of flight into one of the instrument 
approach procedures ; 
INThR~~IEDIATE APPROACII - configuration, 
speed and position adjustments to prepare for 
entry into the final approach . Procedure turns 
and high altitude penetrations are included in 
thi5 segment ; 
H'INAL APPROACH - aircraft alignment and de-, 
scent for landing, A final approach may be made 
to a runway tor a strarght-rn land>.ng or a crrclrng 
approach ; 
MISSED APPROACH - the aircraft is returned to 
an enroute or holding environment . 
In the next issue we will examine each of the 

above approach seglT~cnls, 
These changes will soon be included on the 

approach plates, IIowever, if from this inforrt~ation 
you have already discovered crrors on some of the 
approach proccdures that you use, put it down as a 
r'N0~1'UNrr card and mail it now! 

Units de5iring additional copies of the manual, 
GPII 209, should subrTtit a Unit Dernand to thc Cana-
dian Forces Publication Depot, Rockcliffe . 

9 w~,~ 9 ~ad . 
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(EAR1J FROM 01HER5 MISrAKfS you'll naf hve lony enouc~h lo moke Ihem oll yourseffl 

1RG}'~, I'~ :11)~'h.RTENT :Il'T(1-
I'ILOT ~E:L}~:CTI()ti Follc~win~ a 
ni,t;lit mission thc: pilot cspcriencccl 

,'1RGl~~, ~iO~F. GE,aR COLI .aP~F 
1 te~hntcran was cxplaintnk to a 
Ili~~ht cnt;inecr w'hat ha ~en~ w~hcn a p} 
bolt shcars on thc ['P `I)()IC\ l~trk 
a~~cmblv . Contrary to local ~-~rdcrs, 
he rcmovcd the ~,round :;afetv >in, r, . 1 
w~ithuut en,urink thcrc w~as hvdrauli~ 
~rcssurc in the svstem . The nc~,c 1 . 

l;c:ar inuncdiatelv collapscd . Fc~rtun-
atclv, a nosc ~radamc dollv, uncler 
the air~raft . ~rcvcntcu thc men froni 1 
bein,~; cr~~rslred . Thc no5c raclomc, 
radar ~canner anci bomb aimer's 
window~ required replacemcnt and the 
vertical stabilizer rcquircd rcpairs 
as a result c~f strikin~ the ccilin~ . 

'1'hc aircraft had carlicr bccn 
supportcd on a nosc ja~ k with thc 
safetv pin removcd . 'I'his allowc~d 

1}1~:RCIiLF5, R['NA11''AY The airrraft 
was parked on the ice-c~overed Thule 
refucllinK ramp with the wheels 
~hockcd and parkinK hrake set . 
:~ hvdraulic lcak in thc hrakc sy5tem 
c ust: -1 the brakes to fail and thc a c 
aircrafl bcKan to move, shovinK a 
wuod chock aside on onc whccl and 
rollinl; ovcr a sandba~ on thc other . 
lt continued to roll down t}7e ramp, 
which tilo ed shar 1 ~ awav from the P py . 

BUFFALO, BENUS 'I'he aircraft de-
parted a w~cst-coasc ba~e for a non-
stop c:oast-to-coast fli,~ht . ~ftcr 
lcvellin~ at Fl, ?~0 and discoverint,T 
that he was unablc tu maintain the 
desired airspcecl, tlte pilot reyuested 
"lower" and was assi~ned to FI .210 . 
'l'lre de5cent had to he continued to 
I SOOQ feet however, hecause one of 
the co-pilots was experiencin); symp-
toms of `'hcnds" in his el}x~ws and 
shouldcrs . ~1t 1 ~000 thc discomfort 
subtiidecl and the Captain elertcd to 
`ipress-on" . .~n hour later a climb to 
F( .ly~ brought a rccurrence of the 
co- ilot's malaisc and clearancc for P 

Gen from Two-Ten 

e~trcmclv hcavy controls durin~ 
roundo~,tt and landin~ . Once on thc 
runwa~ a dcfinitc: restriction in for-
ward control column movcmcnt could 
be felt arrcl as thc landin,~~ roll con-
tinucd the voke wcnt to the lull lcft 
position and be~~an oscillatink~ . `Che 

the nose Kear assemblv to be liftcd 
a short drstance by hand to pcrmrt 
installation of bolts in the nose 
kear door asscmhly, follc~winl; a 
periodic inspection . 'I'lt~~ ~car was 
then allawed to free fall w ithout the 
aid of hvdraulic prcs~urc ancl the 
~afctv in was installcd . :1ftcr thc P 
aircraft was lowerec} to the ~round . 
the 'acks wcre removed . J 

lnvestikation revealed that in 
a~dition to thc tccltnician's breach 
of orders, the nosc ~car was nctt 
corrc:rtlv rig,t;c~cl in arcordancc with 
thc hal, It also clctennincd that if 
hydraulic prcssurc ha~ nnr heen 
applied, thc nosc Rcar may a~tuall~ 
be unlixked, even thou ;;h thc Kround 
safetv ~in has bccn correctlv install-,I . 

ice chock design being evaluated 

another desccnt w~as obtained, this 
time to li()Q() feet, w~hich they main-
taincil tc~ '1'c~rhav . From time to time 
urin th fl' ht at thc s es 'o d g e rg , uQg tt n 

of crew members jall }lAl qualifiedi . 
thc~ cn-pilot ctid mi~r~l ~° .~crri sc ~ tl-~ 
relic°r~c~ chc~ pain . ( Phti~sical c:xerc~isc 
actually lowers the altitude threshold 
for bends .l 

'lhe followin~ morninK, still cx-
pcricncing pain, hc w~as cxamined bc 
a local eivilian doctor w~ho immedi-
atelv dia,r;noseci decompression sick-
ness and ordered him flown to 
another hase to recover in a decon;-
prcssion rhamher . 

po~t-landing check revcaled that the 
auto-pilot was cn~a~ed . ~lpparcntly 
thc co-pilot had inadvertently se-
lected it while gr~piny for thc landing 
1 1 k~}1 t ti . 

For man~ ti~ears the :1r ~us a ~-. 
~~roarh c hcck inc~luded " .~11'TO-r~ 
IILOT . . .O~'T ~ OFF . Kcccntli 
this item ~aas deleted but without 
anv actron betn~ taken to provrde a 
positive safeQuard a~ainst inadver-
tent ~c:lertion . It ha5 since been 
returned tu the checklist . 

cd . 'I'hc cxisting tolerances on thc 
nose I;ear w~arnint; device would not 
under these circ:umstances inclicate 
arr unsafc condition . 'I'hc situation 
was recoKnized earlier and an en-
t;ineerin,t; chanr;e proposal IECP) wa~ 
>jcvclopcd to rorrcct it . As a rcsult 
of tlus occurrcnct:, actron has no; ; 
}11'E'n takerl tc_1 1'al5e lhe tit~TUs i-1~ 

thc I:CP . 

tail, pickin~ up spced and headint; 
directly for a hangar . Fivc separate 
attem ts to sto it with wood rhocks P P 
failcd . Just when a collision with 
lhc lianKar was imminent, the nose-
~ear cocked,the aircraft spun around 
and came to a stop on its own with-
out causinl,~ any damage. 

'1'his cloae call >ave rencived 1, 
impetus to cfforts aimc:d at ohtainin~ 
com letel ~ sati5factorv ice chocks . P 5 . 

11s a result of thc appart nt lark 
of apprcciation of in-flikht physi- 

f~ . . , ~ 1 olu,t,t~al problems, the Base I'Itl,ht 
tiur~eon suh5eyuently cnndurtecl 
briefinks on decompression sickness 
for all syuadron aircrcw . 5 uadron q 
Flyin,~; Orders have no~ce been amcndcd 
to include action to be taken in the 
event that physiolo~ical problems 
are enrountered while airlx~rne . 

This incidcnt clcarly illustratcs 
thc im ~racticabilitv of cxtcndinK the E . 
o erational ~rofile of un ressurized p I p 
aircraft bcyand thc physioloKical 
lintitati~ns of the crew . 

OTTFR, ()II . STAR1':1'I'ION Thc air-
craft had bcen parked outside over 
ni ht w~ith en ine cov r~ K ~ c , and two 
catalvtic heaters ' rnstalled. Un start-
up in t} ;e morninK there was no indi-
catron ot orl prcssure, however thc 
pilot electcd to continue warming up 

C}111?, ~9t'RPIIIED OII . F11 .TE" :Et 
Durin~ a routinc trainin~; flit ;ht t}tc 
aircraft rcturned to base with un-
usualiv lo~a~ orl prcssurc . 

The restricted oil flow w s a 
caused by t}te cnKine oil filtcr w~hich 
w~as found crushed and distorte~~ 
ii ltad 6t~~n in .,-ta(lcd hacl; :carc~, . 
To effect this murphy, a tcchnician 
had convcrted an uncompliiatc~~ 
installation intn a difficult ~+r~d 

BAMSO suggestion 
In most cascs the function of thc 

Base Aircraft 'llaintenance Safety 
Ufficer (BA1(50) is to periodically 
inspcct hangars, flihht linc, and 
shaps, observin~ procedures and 
Reneral shop safety and being on the 
lookout for FOU . If that is the extent 
of rnaintcnancc safety activity how-
ever, the ~afetv Pro lram will be . 
shortlived as is anv hand-to-mouth 
operation . 

An effective aircraft maintenance 
safety program requires that responsi-
bilit J be ~hifted to the section heads 1 , 
anc~ from thrre to the su~ervisors } 
(l~'arrant Officers and ~gts) who arc 
in daily contact with the technicians . 
'l'he rcsponsibility for carryink out 
safetv ins ections and corrective . P 
measures must be placed on these 
supcr~~isors . 

Section heads should Iravc the 
responsihility of lookin,~ at the more 
complicatcd and hazardc~uti oper-
ations, such as jackinR of aircraft, 
enterin inte ral fucl cells cn ~inc ~ k 
chan es arld soon . The mosteffective K 
way of analyzin,~~ these jobs is to 
carrv out a "Job Saferv ;lnalvsis" . 
( :1n .article w~ith this titlc a~~~carecl F} 

the enginc . ~oon an unusual enKine 
noise accom anied bv intermittent P . 
pow~er loss prompted him to shutdown 
the en),~ine . Oil starvation had caused 
the number 9 cvlinder to crack from 
the front sparkplu,t; to the rear one. 

The pilot assumed that the oil 

awkward chorc, requiring 
able force . 

to the editor 

correct method 
consi~rr- 

in thc f an ;''Fcb '6~ Aviation 19echan-
ics Rulletin .l The analvsis of each 
'ob must be carried out bv the im-) . 
mediate supcrvisor and be checkcd 
h~~ each level of supcrvision . l suK-
,t,~cst the following procedurc : 

~ } .i,t each step, no matter how 
small, that must bc ~arried 
aut to complete thc job ; 

~ 1,ist the lrazards involved and 
titcps that arc takcn to elirni-
natc or rcducc thcm ; 

~ l,ist chan~es or improve:ments 
that shnuld he added to reduce 
potcntialhazards ; 

Outlinc thc ctions rc uircd a q 
tc~ safe>;uard or rescue pcr-
sonnel should an arcident 
occur ; 

~ I,ist all published safctv 
precautions and how vou applv 
them on the 'ob ; J 

r Prepare a checkli~t of steps 
tu he carried out anci follow~in~~ 

KauKc tivas faulty, but ;~Ols clearlv 
state that the en ine must be shut-K 
dow~n if no oil pressure is indicated 
w~ithin 30 seconds . Pressin~ on re-
ardlcss led to dama e re uirin an ~ 9 K 

enkine chan~c . 

Fortunately his inept handlin,X of 
a fre uentlv ~erformcd task did not q ,F 
have more scrious conscqucnccs . 

each step, add any cautions 
or warnings lhat nll~'hl apply 
as the job prot;resses ; 

~ If the job invol~~es more than 
one person, each pers~n 
should }tave a chec:klist pre-
~arcd, (on a card >referablv) E E , 
to be followed carefully as 
the job proceeds . 

One serious omission in our 
Flil;ht Safetti~ Pro~,~ram I fccl, is the 
alntost total disrcgard of thc B~1!~1~0 
function . 'I'he B,~h9S0 should have 
more traininK and more emphasis 
must bc placcd both on his role and 
on his contributions to safetv . 1}is 
assistanrc in ~rc~arin thc tcc~hnical E } K 
aspccts of thc BFtiO's various re-
orts i~ valuable . I ~u ~~c;t th~t the P , lt,~ 
I ` ' ~ l B,111ti0 recetve thc 1 , 0 cc~urse and 

an industrial safetv cour~e . howevcr 
thc latter 1 feel should be developed 
into a spccialty alonl; thc lincs of 
the FSO course . 

9 B ;111ti0, like an F~O, must hc 
ca ~ablc of mana in a ~afctv Prc~-(- K K 
ram, not merclv someone w~ho in~ p 
osters on a notice board . lle must P 

ensure that all personnel are awarc: 
of the accidents and maintenance 
crrors of vthc~r ba~e~ and formation ; 
and cven othcr services, an~i then 
dcvise prcventivc mcasurc~ for hi~ 
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ou'n environment . 
Thr,c' ~omment, ha~c~ c~nl~ 

scratchcd tltc surfacc, but It rs a 
bey;innin~ . 11ith mc~tivatinn and dcdi-
cation an efiective aircraft mainte-
nancc~ ;afc~ts' prc~~rarn i~ ;tithin c~ur 
rcacl'~ . 

Capt T.G, .andreu~s 
f~ :'1~1ti0 . CFB i'plands 

Thartk. vou ~or tuking thc timr to 
jof do ;cn your thouyltts on safcfy artd 
thr' mcyans a,( achic' :~iny a saje oprr-
atinn . }'r;u urc in u uniquc= position 
to u ~ ; ~' .; _~ th ~ sa,(ety prr_~yram and :c~ 
t-lt f,ltyltt ~U,fr'ty Jltart' y021r 'i~tP;;'i . 

}nur osition u~ f3.~ :}ISO is n~ : : p 
und in u .;e only ;~'iihin ~omc~ .~lf)( 
l3usc'~ . It Iollc~cc~s thaf (erms o,( rt'~-
r°rertcc' :c~ill rcyuirc rrfirting ; your 
leitc'r and critir}ue ctrr a purt o,t this 
procc'~ ~ . 

1)I'J hus rtn irnmc'diatc' ~uri ~dic-1 
tion or rcsponsibility o~~er R-111ti()s 
ulthuuylt :c~c har~e fhe santc' goul - prc'-
~re'rttirirt uf u~ ridcntal losses of air-
cra(t rc'sluurc:c'~ - :uhich ini~ludt'+ 
pf'r~Urlnr'1 . 

f'liqht 1u,(cty ltas sliJle'rc~cl tltr 
.;amc yrarc~iny puin ; fhui you urc' 
ex~~crit~n~irtg . Tltc' proyrarr2 has gru;.'rr 
frr~m rc'cord-K~cr'pinq to its prcsr'nt 

1 ' 

rolr' o,t c'ducutiny c'z~c°nonc' thut ,~ . 
saJcty is each indi,rirlual s resport~c-
bilitti' . '1'hcrr' is still rrtuch to frr 

r c1 rlonr' . ~llthouyh thr bcnc'lits c ( 

scl,(ety ,~~royrarn should bc~ obt~iuus, 
it {tas bc'cn u slo~c' proecs} t~~ con-
airt<< c' :~c'n~rrrtr titat i1' lo~ses arr' 
r :ortfrr~lcc'r1, incrt'cr+r'rl prulits rc'su(t . 

77tc' R 11110 rt'~portsibility i ~ 
.r nr1 r ~rrr:~~lc .~ . Likc' thc' h'SO hc' lur~c' u , , 

nttr ±t hc° crn udt~i .ir,r and u rnonitor 
und ulso, lrk~ thc fJU, ltt~ rc~yutr~'~ 
~pr'rial truininy . lt (hc prc',c'nt 
h_n,tuc' ; r .r, it is nnt pr~~,iblr~ to adc'- 

' rrr~ ;~irtc' truinin ' rrrrrtal quatrrtti~ 1 
~ ntrra r's lihc' thc~ FS() ~ oursc' ctre 
hookc'd to r-apucil}' (or sr'~:~rr'al yc'ar; 

; .~ ol the rer uirc'ntc'nt, rrr f~S()s bci'uu-~ - . ~ 1 
~~n ru~h 1)1)ll ancl ll~'li~opter ('nic -
vc'ry sntrrll :rnit_r ~ornl~urr~d to squud-
rons ct.rtc! hrrsr ; . ~ldding in Iht' 
problr'rn, industrtul saJc'ty rour;c's 

f do nof contr undc'r fhc' tc'rms o, rt'jcr-

cni-c' o,( Fliyht Salctv . 
f:t~c'n ,c'ithuut a jormul cr~urse 

> r h ;'c r'r'nii~~.c'd .c~here you c7ppr ctr t ~ a' 
your rc'i~onsibilitic~s ii~' . }~our dc' . . i 
tailc'rl analtirsis (orin ;~olt'inyc'rc'ryorte 
in Su%~ty, is an irtdtcatiurt cr( ho :~ 
, .," ~-~ 1 ~~' cras cd thc~ 5uic'i ~ ..cll tiuu tacc y p , ) 
rrtcssarc' - a nc'ccs,ury rccuirrn;enf ! 1 
~or unvnne' a±so~iated ,uith Sal'~tv . 1 . 
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Thc~ suyyrstcrd chc'~klist cnntairrs 
poirtts that arc' considert'd tchert f:(), 
arc :urittc'n artd card system s oriyi-
nal~d; hotcelJCr, the procr>durcs un~ 
the ;,'rittrn . .~ord are not alu~a1's 
corrc'~ t . Fr~r thi ~ rc'a t'on vour anul- 
ysis procedure is a nc'cessar}r adjun~ } . 
l)niv !rv continuous criticul anulti~~ ; ~ 
o! ~~rucedurcs and ro cr documc~n-; 1 p P 
tation can thinyr unrl thinkiny bt' 
chunyt'cl . 

4gain thartks for your comment ~ . 
Perhap .; a :,'isit to thir l)irc~-torrl'r 
muy provide ~urthc'r yuidctn~e anci 
ideas (or vnu irt ti'our mrrci irn'p<~rtant 
pri ritir~n . 

Aircrew sunglasses delay 
l~Plnk' a drivcr-airfranlc ( some- 

ltmesl, 1 reacl s~'illl Interest the article 
"Thc Convcrsation Piccc", in 'our 
~iar ; !1pr issuc . 

It containecl ~ood stuff tivhich 
lot of aircre~t' straight on thc 
and chinstrap bit . ~1 hat really 
me sit up and take notice, 

set a 
visrrr 
mailr 
hotiti'e~'cr, ~a~as thc short ~cnlcncc at 
the cnd of the ninth parak>raph . ~~'hi~h 
SaIU, ":~ 11CS4'UCtilr?Tll .';hCln'iCSit"U" . ., k 
Thc "nes'`° ~e ;i~~ts" rclc~rrc~ tcr 
gLu ~ ~ ~~ ~ . 

lt i,~ abr~ul fc>ur ~rar .> :;lilrc~ I 

~ u rt 

~S' ;l ti 

Sincc~ 111hb thrrr° separate c~ral-
uatians ~:~f aircrerc sunylusses havc 
bec~n underta~c'n, the ,lirst br'iny the 
ont~ in u,hich vou participated (typc 
1' . Thr~ ru~~_+-tionnaires (tho+c that l 
u'rrc' rcturnrdj tndicatecl that yenr'r-
ally this dc's-ign u'as noi uccepturlr 
to aircre~c'. In addition, thr lf'n ~-
jrumc> uttachmc~nt was not tc~chnicuif,~ 
acceptable. 

Thr~ sc'cond iriul, in 1 U69, rc-
~zrlted in rejc'ction o,t lhe tyrrc .. 
drsi n . ~lircrc :v fl~'in thr CF101 9 , . 9 
T,i,i, ,~1ryur, ~'ulton und hclieopterr 
rcjecled this dc'siyn lor '~~urious 
reasons, includiny tht srnull sizc> 
o~ the lenses, frayilc' constructiun 
and car piccc .; that interf errd teith 
th~ acousttcal seal ot c~ur de'/ender_r . 

Thc latest trials, o j thc' ~amif iar 
lovking lype .3 ylussc°s, beyun in ~bluti' 
oj this yeur. 7~hc'se hat~e .,o?t plastic 
nose pieces anc! ;creiyh lfi grum, 
lc~, .+- thun the presc'nt ctesigrt . 

c~ne of the individuals cho~cn tn 
cvaluatc a pair of sun ,t;lasses of a 
ne~l' clrsi~t . Thcy ~e'crc quitc sitnilar 
to the I~~AF standard issue and wcrc 
a vcry bi,~ impros~ement o~'er the 

, 
Canadian For~cs G~ariete~ . 1 know 
thac all trial usirs did not cndorse 
them as wholc~-hcartedly a~ l diii but, 
~enerall}' spcakin,~;, everyone I spo'e 
to a~recd that t}tcv were a bi~T im-
ro~rmcnt ovcr thc csistin,t ; ~;lan-p 

ses - cven thouKh sorne individual~ 
ha~ tiur ;,~estions fnr furthc'r irnprove-
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Out of uncertain birdland skies swoops the Slap Dash Swoosh, a peculiar prohferat>.ng sub-species of the 
family Cee Eff Frustratus and close relative of the Schizophrenic Skylark . Once nearly extinct, its reju-
venation has baffled experienced bird watchers, as with increasing frequency they observe the telltale 
flight characteristics, chief among which is a penchant for engaging singly or in pairs, in impulsive, 
unplanned manoeuvres, patently inimical to its own well-beinq . These strange habits whilst airborne 
(which account for the short-lived existence of many) elicit endless speculation (but infrequent accord) 
from ornithologists as to the motivational influences responsible. One theory holds that the undisciplined 
activity arises from the questionable contention that operating with an inadequate margin of safety is 
from time to time acceptable in developing a hiqh degree of capability . Another more common theory, 
links it to frustration stemming from misgivings about its future in birdland . Meanwhile, undeterred, the 
Swoosh flits about crooning its laconic birdsong : 
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This catalogue contains the 
posters - some old, some new - that 
are available from CFPD (Canadian 
Forces Publications Depot) Rock . 
clifFe. Use normal procurement pro. 
cedures, and employ the descriptive 
terms in this catalogue. Posters will 
be sent out on a first-come-first-
served basis. This publication will 
be updated about once a year. 
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